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#23, March 31, 1980 2nd Week of the Quarter
"CHAPEL: A FULLER SERVICE OF WORSHIP"
The Ten O'clock Events For The Week 
Pasadena Presbyterian Church Sanctuary
MONDAY
March 31 Prayer and Fellowship Groups —
(See "Items of Interest" for listing of individual groups.)
HOLY WEEK
Our entire community is invited to observe the most significant 
of all the weeks in the calendar of the Church by attending our 
special services of worship. Offices will be closed on Tuesday 
but all personnel are urged to arrange for additional times for 
participation. The Presbyterian Church sanctuary will be open 
before and after Chapel for meditation and prayer.
TUESDAY
April 1 Dr. Lewis B. Smedes: "Don’t Cry For Jesus"
WEDNESDAY
April 2 Dr. Ray S. Anderson: "Where Are The Claims?"
THURSDAY
April 3 Dr. Robert N. Schaper: "The Second. Time The Cock Crew"
Each day there will be special music and a portion of the Passion narratives 
will be read by John Holland. On Thursday there will be a celebration of 
Communion following the service.
FRIDAY 
March 28
SATURDAY 
March 29
MONDAY 
March 31
THIS WEEK'S CALENDAR
"Camelot, Camelot! That's what the people say!" Come see this great musical 
at 7:30 p.m., in Payton 101. Cost will be $1.50. (John Lamb, box 570)
All Fuller wives are invited to a Spring Get-Together and Ice Cream Social at 
2:00 p.m., in the Catalyst. Cost will be 50<fr. (Libbie Patterson, x. 167)
"Teamwork in Ministry: A Seminar For The Pastor and Pastoral Staff" will be 
held at 8:45 a.m., in the Geneva Room. This seminar will give a practical 
approach on how to work with a secretary, delegate responsibility, and in­
crease efficiency. The cost will be $15.00. (Inez Smith, x. 110)
The Presbyterian prayer group: Rick Thyne of San Marino Community Presbyterian 
Church will be speaking on "The Realities of Being a Pastor." (Barbara Ann 
Shore, x. 132)
A meeting for all members of the Fuller Food Co-op will be held at 7:00 .p.m., 
in Payton 303. (Janet Carlson, box 940)
ihe SF.MT is published by the Student Services Office on Monday of each week as a service to the Puller Community Notices 
may be submitted to the editor (Student Services Building, #120, 2nd floor) until 12 noon on Tuesday of the week prior to' 
publication. No late notices, and no artwork can be accepted. Users are encouraged to submit notices no longer than 2 
lines. Pinal editorial control rests with the Director of Student Services, Cecil M. Robeck, .Jr. Por further information 
please contact the Managing Editor, Diane Hollis (x. 159). ’
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WEDNESDAY An Integration seminar will be held at 12:30 p.m., in Payton 1Q1B.^ John ^
April 2 G. Finch, psychologist, will be speaking on "Toward A Christian Existen-
tial Psychology." (H. Newton Malony, x. 226)
AFRIDAY Good Friday holiday. No classes will be held and all offices will be —
April 4 closed. (Student Services, x. 156) f0I
UPCOMING EVENTS ^
SATURDAY Recycling Day is here again! Bring all newspapers and aluminum cans to ^
April 5 the Catalyst between 10:00 a.m. and 12 noon. (Alex Waldrop, box 608)
MONDAY 
April 7
TUESDAY 
April 8
WEDNESDAY 
April 9
THURSDAY 
April 10
Interviews for internships at the Lindley Avenue Baptist Church of Tarzana Do_ 
with Rev.'Ralph F. Wilson. (Education for Ministry Office, x. 182) in'! evi
All Fuller wives are invited to hear Ruth Senter, author of So You've The fai
Pastov's Wife, at 7:30 p.m., in Payton 101B. (Libbie Patterson, x. 167) st<
gi1
All Presbyterian women are invited to meet with the Presbyterian Clergy g foi 
Women of the Southern California Synod from 3:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m., in the 0r; 
Geneva Room. (Glory Hees, x. 185)
Ch<
Interviews for summer internships at the First Presbyterian Church in Visalia nei 
with Rev. Scott Koenigsaecker. (Education for Ministry Office, x. 182)
Interviews for summer internships at the Ojai Presbyterian Church in Ojai
with Rev. Randal Yenter. (Education for Ministry Office, x. 182) 3n
)01
THURSDAY 
April 24
American Baptist students and spouses who will complete their^studies in 
June or December of this year are invited to a dinner at the Fox's Restaurant \j 
at 6:00 p.m. The dinner is sponsored by The Ministers § Missionaries Bene- jin 
fit Board of the American Baptist Churches, and there will be a representa- :o: 
tive there to speak on benefits. Please fill out the form below as soon lec 
as possible and return to Dr. Meye's office. (Stevely Anderson, x. 292)
||1HITEMS OF INTEREST
Monday Prayer and Fellowship Groups (10:00 a.m.)
BI
American Baptists - Dean Meye's Office 
Episcopalians - Library 207
Lutherans - Student Services 204 j|*n
Presbyterians - Payton 301 Ka
United Methodists - Dr. Gilliland's Office
I he
New students this quarter who did not receive a Student Handbook at Orientation should see |ea 
Diane Hollis, 2nd floor of the Student Services Building. (Bob Kelly, x. 156) el
All graduating seniors who are interested in purchasing an academic hood should place their 
order in the Bookstore immediately. (Kjersti Shoemaker, x. 197)
All veterans who are new on campus and are wanting to receive benefits from the V.A. should 
contact the Veteran's Advisor, located in the Registrar's Office, Monday, Wednesday, or Friday 
mornings. (Ken Davidson, x. 175) lie
AMERICAN BAPTIST DINNER 
Thursday, April 24 -- 6:00 p.m.
Name(s) will attend* # attending:
an
dd
Page. T h re e
Applications for academic advisor positions for the 1980-81 school year are now available in 
the Academic Advising Office. Applications must be submitted by Thursday, April 5. (Ann E. 
Lausch, x. 156)
A career planning and placement seminar will be held on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 3:00 p.m. 
to 4:30 p.m., in Payton 101A, beginning May 6, and continuing until May 22. Cost will be $15 
for the Fuller community; $20 for others. Space is limited, and pre-registration is necessary! 
(Libbie Patterson, x. 167)
The Everett F. Harrison, Jr., Memorial Award of $750 is offered to a graduating student who is 
accepted for a doctoral program in New Testament. Applicants should submit their academic 
transcript and plans for future vocational goals by May 1. (Wendy Bernhard, x. 177)
Do you have friends considering seminary training? Fuller Theological Seminary would like to 
invite them to visit our campus on "Campus Visitation Day," Friday, April 11. This one-day 
event will provide opportunities for dialogue with administrators, admissions personnel, and 
faculty members. It will feature classroom experiences, times for fellowship with professors, 
staff, and students, and a worship service with the Fuller community. Hopefully, this day will 
give a glimpse of what seminary life is all about and expose people to a wide range of options 
for future ministry. Invitations and information are available in the Academic Advising Office 
Or, clip and return the coupon below to Cecil M. Robeck, Jr., box 120. (Ann E. Lausch, x. 156)
Chapel services aré now being taped, and the tapes are available at the Media Services Depart- 
*ia nent, for a nominal fee. (Media Services, x. 172)
'Women in Ministry," a small group experience for men and women, led by Marie Wiebe, will meet 
hn Mondays from 5:30 p.m. to 7:00 p.m., in the Geneva Room, beginning on March 31. (Pat Brown, 
nox 1097)
ant{ self-defense course will be. held on Saturdays -- April 12-May 10, from 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.,
- .1 Ln the Refectory. The course will be taught by Michelle Winterstein. The cost will be $15.00
- :or Fuller students, and former students may review the course free. Pre-registration is 
iecessary. (Libbie Patterson, x. 167)
:ree Therapy: Clinical Psychology doctoral students in Dr. Warren's class are offering 10 free 
lisychotherapy sessions for interested adults. (Charlotte White, x. 230)
interested in an informal Greek reading group? Drop a note to box 564 by Tuesday morning (April 
.1), and suggest possible times for meeting. (David E. Kiefer, box 564)
J lffice hours for the All-Seminary Council President will be Mondays and Wednesdays from 3:00 
P.m. to 5:00 p.m. Stop by and visit, or drop a note in box 531 to schedule an appointment.
Karl Kling, All-Seminary Council President, box 531, 793-3357)
'he new custodian for the All-Seminary Council and the Catalyst is Enock Lee Drati, a second 
ear M.A. student in the School of World Mission. The All-Seminary Council and the Catalyst 
elcome Enock to their working fellowship! (Karl Kling, box 531)
¡0: Cecil M. Robeck, Jr. FROM:
Box 120
__ lease send an invitation to Campus Visitation Day to:
ame: 
ddress:
ge Four
.. , , . r inon 0 1 ic now being formulated. Should you wish to sub- e All-Seminary Council budget for 1980-81 x „ „ J L  „lease send your proposals to one1 4. H n  fj m ■ Pi 1
7; Bill Walker, box 1158)
, * +i,0 p a t  during Spring Registration were accepted! Any questions?
intramural ZnZu!boairin the IK »' HR ChriSS IFF i 2695 ^  my' 
If. (Mark Krone, Sports Commissioner, box 562)
™ .1 1  von evban  sign-upjL end M
a ? ^ n  S t X r b e g i S g V l l  5 W *  a ^  to  lloo  p . - . J .  (Sports C o ^ iss io n e r , box
ooening for a p— ^  equipment technician Is now available, paying $5.00 per hour,
th flexible hours” (Media Services, x. 172, box 115)
COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS
ngratulations to . . . . . .  M M I  -yc
. . CUf a ■  Fhilpott, on the birth of their son, ¡lark Benjamrn, oorn on March 25
Mark weighed in at 8 pounds, and was 21" long.
Graduate School of Psychology 
Fuller Theological Seminary 
Pasadena, California
Integration Events, Spring Quarter, 1980
Wednesday, April 2, 12:30-1:30 PM, Room 101B
"Toward a Christian Existential Psychology"
John G. Finch, Ph.D., Psychologist in Private Practice,
Gig Harbor, Washington
Saturday, April 12, 9:00-4:00 PM, Integration Day at Newt Malony’s cabin 
"Determining Topics for Basic Seminars in the Integration Curriculum"
Monday, April 14, 12:00-1:00 PM, Room 101A 
"The Phenomenology of Faith"
Gary W. Reece, Ph.D., Pasadena alumnus of the Graduate School of 
Psychology, Fuller Theological Seminary
Wednesday, April 23, 12:30-l:30PM, Room 101A _ I |
"Carl Jungs two major contributions to the Psychology of Religion" 
Scott R. Haasarud, M.Div., pastor 
Messiah Lutheran Church, Pasadena
Wednesday, April 30, 12:30-1:30 PM, Room 101A 
"My Experience of God"
Lee W. Travis, Ph.D., Dean Emeritus,
Distinguished Professor, Graduate School of Psychology,
Fuller Theological Seminary
Monday, May 5, 7:00-10:00 PM, Room 101A
"Workshop: How to Lead Parent Education Workshops for Churches"
S. Bruce Narramore, Ph.D.
Professor, Rosemead Graduate School of Psychology
Wednesday, May 14, 12:30-1:30 PM, Room 101A
"Reminiscences on the History of the Graduate School of Psychology, 
Fuller Theological Seminary"
" Adrin Sylling, D.Phil, Associate Professor
Graduate School of Psychology, Fuller Theological Seminary
Wednesday, May 28, 12:30-1:30 PM, Room 101A 
"Integration as a Personal Process"
S. Bruce Narramore, Ph.D.
Professor, Rosemead Graduate School of Psychology
Wednesday, June 4, 12:30-1:30 PM, Room 101A
"Psychodynamics and Catholic Neo-Pentecostalism"
William Sneck, S. J., Ph.D.
Associate Professor, Georgetown University
It is the intent of the Graduate School of Psychology, Fuller 
Theological Seminary to explore the relationship between psychology 
arid the Christian faith in any and all ways— particularly in regard 
to theory, research, and clinical practice. The events listed 
above are part of this endeavor. We invite all students, faculty, 
staff, community professionals and the interested lay public to 
attend.
Come and bring your lunch. You will be welcome.
Call H. Newton Malony, Ph.D., Director, for more information 
(213) 449-1745, ext. 226).
NEW ARRIVALS AT THE BOOKSTORE include:
C.T. Me Int i re (ed.), God, History, and Historians: Modern Christian Views 
of History (paper)— a collection of essays by leading Christian theo- 
logians and historians, such as Latourette, Niebuhr, Bultmann, 
Pannenberg, Tillich and others.
R.G. Collingwood, The Idea of History (paper)--an important and influential 
statement of the perspectival view of history.
Robert Nisbet, History of the Idea of Progress--develops the thesis that 
the idea of progress is a Western faith which may not prevail in 
the coming years.
Morna D. Hooker, A Preface to Paul (paper)— convinced that Paul should not 
be read as a systematic theologian, Professor Hooker attempts to 
place the apostle in his first_century setting.
Alister Hardy, The Spiritual Nature of Man: A Study of Contemporary 
Re 1?gious Experience— a British naturalist sees man's spiritual 
experience as part of the evolutionary process.
Frederick Sontag, A Kierkegaard Handbook (paper)--a new introduction to 
Kierkegaard by ‘an adjunct professor here at Fuller (and professor 
of philosophy at Pomona College).
David McLellan, Marxism after Marx— an important study of Marxism, relevant 
for those interested in liberation theology.
Naomi R. Goldenberg, Changing of the Gods: Feminism and the End of
• Traditional Religions (paper)--a psychologist of religion asserts that 
feminism will shake the roots of Christianity and Judaism.
Nancy A. Falk and Rita M. Gross (ed.), Unspoken Worlds: Women's Religious 
Lives in Non-Western Cultures (paper)-— a presentation of a neglected 
perspective in the study of world religions.
Reinhold Niebuhr, Leaves from the Notebook of a Tamed Cynic (paper)--
a reprint of Niebuhr's persona] journal reflecting the difficulties, 
compromises and joys of the parish ministry.
^ans-Fuedi Weber, Jesus and the Children: Biblical Resources for Study 
and Preaching (paper)--^a NT scholar finds the basis nf Christian 
education in Jesus' teaching.
Peter J. Schakel, Reading with the Heart: The Way into Narnia (paper)—  
a new exposition of the Narnia chronicles, showing that they should 
be read with the heart rather than the head.
Leslie T. Lyall, New Spring in China (paper)--a former missionary to China 
evaluates the new opportunities for mission.
Ronald J. Sider (ed.), Living More Simply: Biblical Principles and
Practical Models (paper)— alternative lifestyles in light of world 
hunger.
James W. Morrison, The Complete Energy Saving Handbook for Homeowners (paper)
For EASTER reading:
G. E. Ladd, I Bel?eve ?n 
Resurrection; Reginald H. 
Narratives; Willi Marxsen 
W. Pannenberg, Jesus— God
the Resurrection of Jesus; Ulrich_________________________ Wilckens,
Fuller, The Formation of the Resurrection 
, The Resurrection of Jesus of Nazareth; 
and Man; T.F. Torrance, Space, Time and Resurrection.
